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ADV KRTIS KM KNTS.Then Death steals into your house un
HE KNOWETH MY FRAME.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NORTH CAROLINA. OH SHALL

HAVE STRENGTH.

awares and your flower is gone. Are

your shoulders broad enough fur that Vou rigWives
eavy weight? Y ou sink under it nndi Dominion Pants Monk Fiite?-T- le Stale

Who aro for tho first timo to
lie Glance at Goi Fate can undergo woman's sevorest trialJust Enterina Upon a

Wonderful Career.

lie down by the side of the child in the

samcgraVv'. No, not that; because "as

thy days, so shall thy strength bo."

Wheu the time comes you find larger en

duranee of soul than you have credited

wo offor
Do Yon no Further Harm.MANUFACTURING CO.

'Mothers Friend"
ourself with, and, though tho futureExtract from Stevenson's remedy winch, if mrrj as directed a few

Ho knoweth my Irarae when I'm weary,

Despondent and lonely anil weak,

He comforts my soul with If it) presence,

Gives joy that my lips citunot speak.

He whispers of love everlasting,

Of pcaec that shall ever endure,

Of patience, of rest, (.Iretigth anil courage,

Of hope that in steadfast anil sure

He knoweth my frame in temptation;

He known that Ienuuot withstand

The armies of sin that awail inc,

With fury on every hand.
Hut Sataunnd alibis battalions

l'all hack with uo power to harm,

When Iain on Jesus rclyiug
And trusting the strength of His anil.

'. 1'. lb mhl.

And us thy davs ho shall thy strength be.Fourth of July Speech at the Guilford week iKiforu cuiiiiiHuiuU, mbs it of ituys may bo gray days ami the sun never
J .utile Ground Iclclirutinn, PAIN IIOKROR AND RISK TO LIFfiDeuteronomy xxniii., 'J.'.J. COHEN A HON, l'roprietors, bines in ipiite the old way, you can bear
What shall lie the future of this great f lyiili mnth.T otwI cMM, ua thousand whoHuman nature is made of very strange io sorrow; you do bear it with I'uriitude

commonwealth? Tlio glorious achievo avu ii .cd it tc.slify.material, We are constantly surprised borrowed from the angels.
"I ixM two Iv.Mm of FnirNiwlthmcnts of her sons in the past ore a part at our ability to bear what seems to be Much depends on your faith. No soul marvnious ti!Ml ta, :iinl wish tvery wnmaii

of common history. In her devotion to unendurable. I'nder the pressuro of a tat looks at heaven can he crushed by
din li.ts io iklm llii wlii It orwai li
ituw if tltt y will ti MiiTiii.it FKiKNlifciraffW
Hvksit will lf nulincnient of atmnrtAiulirriHg.liberty, her strules and sacrifices for

Cor. Hycamoic anil Bolline,brook atrcots,

Petersburg, Va.

Solicit trade ofEastern Carolina.

jfcarWo make panta in all gradea.

oct 10 ly.

great incentive we can accomplish mim nything that happens on the earth. ami in sure ntfcty .' life of m 'her mnd ekih''
indepcudenco, North Carolina stood in es, and when necessity compels, we can Kb. b am MiLiuN, liuiitifoiuery City, Uo

Bnt liv enmM. chaiws rrf aid. on rscelnt ofthe forefront of tlio colonics. Tho hero
en. lure anything.

Once get a glimpse of the lulure, once

sec the boy in the garments of tho iiu

mortals, and though your heart breaks

prire. 1 ,.V pt r IhuU Sold by all drugijuti. book
J o Mot UTS iimi leil free.

No man is thoroughly acquainted with UKAUHfcLU KiiGULATOR Co , Atlanta, Ga.
ism of her sous at Eutaw, at Guilford,

at Coupon and King's Mountain turned iiuself. There arc depths and heights ou would not call him back. It is faithBusiness Men! IPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.in his soul which lie has never explored. that lightens our load while doubt doublesthe tide of war from the southern border

and made possible the early termination

of hostilities by the surrender of Corn- -
its weight. One glance at God, and faten one environment he is a common-la- ce

creature; in another he develops leu
Lthliin do you no further harm.

When tempests of sorrow break o'er me

To rend and to shiver my soul,

He knows all the wreck nnd tlio ruin,

And tenderly maketh me whole.

His arms are lieueuth and aliout me,

And sweetly He teaches mo trust,
He knoweth my frame for He made it

Ecnicmbers that I am but dust.

He knoweth my frame in all trouble,

He knows it in life or in death ;

And I never need fear for a moment,

For this is the word that He saith :

' My child, fear thou not, I am with thee

My strength will uphold to the end;

wallis at Vorktown. Nor has she been 'a. J from any injurious .ubitatic. VttBfc M
LASOI ABD3KI1IS UDICID. aa7into a hero. The possibility of greatness

AUE WE COMING TO THIS? W.OURNTEE a CURE or refund nonrnunM.hidden somewhere in every mau's na- - Price lia.OOuer bottle. a.nd 4e. far tnafiis.
less renowned for a firm attachment to

the principles of religious toleration for

her efforts in behalf of a higher and

rKKMONI MEDICAL CO.. Boiton. Mauure. lie in an unconscious giant, but
The bride looked very well in a travel

ill never do a giant's work until the
ing dress, but all eyes were centered ongrander civilization. emergeney forces him to. Give him an hE SOUfifEHi,

a v k

MARSHALL FIELD.

Known as the greatest merchant In the world anil founder ol tho Fiolit Columbian Museum
ic groom, lie wore a daik suit thatBut what of the future? What will

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

JiJOB PRINTING K--
TOTHE

KXCELSIOlt

rdinary road to travel, and he shambles
be tho verdict of tlio future as to the along like a peasant; give him n hill to l I ll.UOUt. 111., .
achievements of the present generation,

at Chicago. He was born In Mass&ohusotts rears ago. Whca twonty one ho came to
Chicago and engaged In tho dry goods business. His ruccohs was phenomenal, the bunincBS of
his house now amounting to 140,000,000 every joar. At tho close of tlio World's Fair ho contrib-
uted 11,000,000 toward tho establishment of tho musoum which now his namo.

b, then thuuder iu his ear, "You

fitted his manly form, a largo bouquet
decorated his coat lapel and in his

daintily-glove- hand he carried a bouquet

of American Beauties. His hair was cut

close, and a delicate odor of barber's oil

In all that makes a State truly great, must!" and ho becomes transformed from ELECTRIC LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELLS
ACCOMMODATION 300.is North Carolina to lag behind, or to clod to a god.

II. C. LASH LEY, l'roprictor, late of Ev- -

PRINT IN( keep even paco with her sister common LAMBS ON THE TRACK. It is the sternness of fate which makesNOT GOD, BUT THEMSELVES. erett, Fa.

Yes, I am thy Rock and thy Refuge,

Thy lover, Redeemer nnd friend."

How blessed my life is with Jesus !

I know I shall conquer at length;

In Him all my faults shall be hidden,

In Him all my weakness is strength;
How tenderly Jesus doth lead me!

He knoweth my frame, and I must
Love Him who forever remembers

Remembers that I am but dust.

floated down the aisles as ho passed. Thewealths in tho century upon which we man great. 1 1 is inclination is to be

small, to be comfortable rather than no young people will miss him now that hearc soon to enter ?

COMPANY, A Minister Does Some Very
The ouly llrst class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, $2.50 per day.

O. W. HOLLINOS WORTH,
Chief Clerk.

With an area of more than fifty thou A Story of Railroad in the

North Carolina Mountains.

is married, He is loved by all for his many

accomplishments, his tender graces and

his winning ways, The bride commands
sand square miles, stretching from the

ble, to live easily rather than grandly, It
is only when a compelling force on the

outside drives him, or when he findsPlain Tallinn From tiewestern border; with a breadth of two

a good salary as a bookkeeper in St. Joe,hundred miles from north to south; with himself in a tangle of circumstances fromCHRONIC FAULT FINDERS. it. "It was just a year ago," said the old and the grot m will miss none of thea soil happily adapted to tho supply of

luxuries to which ho has been accus.all material wants; with a climate; trav
which cxtiication seems impossible, that
he lises to his full height and accomplish-

es the task which ho has looked upon

engineer, "that I was running my

train down in North Carolina tomcd. A crowd ol pretty young menersed from north to south, from pine
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THE EXCELSIOR EXCELS all oth-- r

printing houses in OOOO WORK, BEST

MATERIAL, aud

SLOWEST PRICES-- y

ALL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HIND

A Fearfil Malady Ms Him Tho Rev. Dr. Darwood, of St. Paul b

Methodist Episcopal Church, of Middle- - saw him off at the depot. (A sample offorest to mountain fastness, by railroad: with trembling timidity. In a word,
Ever been down there! Guess ye dou't
know, then, how the tracks snake round

COPYfUGHTS.
tho wedding notices of ten years hence.)her mountains overflowing with every town, N. Y., who alhinis that liud neveraid Paints Thistles where CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For fthe is almost omnipotent, but docs not

know it, and never can know it until Atchison Globe. irompt answer
II I NN A: i'.O..thctn Carolina mountains. Too steep to and an honest opinion, write to

who hftTe bad nearly fifty Tears'variety of mineral wcath in a word, so placed a minister in the pulpit to shoot

blank cartridges, and expresses his dis
experience la the patent buatncM. Comniuri ca

ruu straight down, ye sec land yo inabundantly blessed with nature's choicest God proves it to bim by giving him the Hurklcn's ArniraNalvc.
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation con corn tug 1'n.tmta and bow to ob-
tain them Bcntfree. Also a catalogue olaMdMiiday after to morrow so you have to crawlgifts North Carolina, I am persuaded, impossible to do. icai Bui BciemiDc phdu buui iruw.The lest salve in the world for cuts,down from the Swannanoa divide, in anMr. President, is just entering upon 1'ateuis taken tDrougn atuun s uo. rooeiTO

ecial notice in the Hrlfntt tic American, and
jus are brouubt wldelr before the oobllc with

During the war the farmer's boy wasew Heme Journal. bruises. Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feverout, half dozon loops on one hillside.career of wonderful material prosperity. out cost to the Inventor. This iDlendld paper.thrilled by a spark of electric patriotismChronic rheumatism is bad, very bad;

dain for pulpit puppets and cringing

Christians, has declared war against "The

gold ringed and gay apparelled humbugs

in tho church ol Uod," and Sunday

evening fired volley after volley from his

pulpit.

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblainsAud yo dassent run any too fast, neither,But this is not all. Lot this common but great deeds wero beyond his thought
msaeu weeaiy. eicgamiy iimstraiea, nsa dt rar tna
lament rirculatlon of any scientific work In tho
World. S.iayear, Sample entries sent tree.

Building Edition, tnouthly, 12.60 a year. Binple
copies, 11 H cents. Every number contains beau- -

chronic dyspepsia opens tho doors of the corns, nnd all skin eruptions, and posi'count o' the sandtlidc that may be wait lie hud never seen the hcruiu clement ioiufcrnal while yet the spirit is the body
wealth be now viewed from a higher

standpoint. In the struggle for niatcriul
i vol y cures piles, or no pay required. It

Letter Heads, Tucket Heads,

Bill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Kills,

Programmes, Tickets,

Etc., Via- - Eto- -

in' fur yo jmit round the next bend. Glad UIUI p.RitM, in vutuiD, avuu s'uuuwi sum ui utw
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tua
latest 1slfrri9 and secure contracts. Addressnt but not ono nor both of these can is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

his nature He enlisted as a duty, and

for months was only an ordinary soldierWomen wero severely censured forwealth, have the claims of education, of
compare with Chronic Fault Finding or money refunded. Price zi cents perli!iriltf find rnliirinn lum fiirmitlpiiY Til adorning themselves in such costly rai n the ranks, Ily and by, however, he

I'm off that road, I tell ye.
" Well, it was a nasty khd o' day, any

how. Slectiu' and blowin' and tin

clouds hung down in front of nie lit

1 . 1 :. II .!i..l..l .,.l.!,l ' - " -
box. For Bale by Wm. Cohon." B" ""1 w her honor l,n it k.1,1 lh,,t in her hour of faced a grave danger. There was deathment while pretending to worship God,

especially because of the injurious effectin the vilest ot miserable concoctions, ii Eras. Displaymisfortuoo nnd peril, as well as of gladness

and of peace, the humane spirit of heria the housewife who is affected with in the air. The bullets were flying fast

and be gavo up all hope of seeing homecurtains. I lost time, too, at A.sheville,nnon others. "Fashion in the house of
IWrite for sample and prices.

E. L. HAVWAUD, l'nuTBIKTOB.
waitin' fur a pesky freight to get out ofpeople has found expression io establishthe terrible malady, all the gentlcmu of

womanhood is gone, and tickets, spasms
again. But with danger came opportu

the way; so I was io a tcarin' hurry anding and nurcdly guarding the institutions nity. That opportunity acted on him

God has driven tho poor from the temple

of God," declared tho Doctor, "and the

customs of some wouicn have been the

temporal ruin and tho eternal damnatiop

O-F-n it the sweetest temper, you can bet,which minister to human necessities andand contortions make sad havoc where

grace, elegance and beauty once charmed
ko magic. A farmer's boy no longer.

Towards evening I was whizsin' her alongmisfortunes. Vour schools, your church he suddenly became a hero, as thou
with their loveliness. SPEING- -

FOR

SALE.
thintin' about Round Knob and a hotof nicu, while many women who enteres, your asylu,uis, attest nioro clemently some fairy had swung her wand over Mb

"If it is the "man of the house" who pup of coffee, wheo, somo ways aheadthan can any poor words of mine, the the Church of God worship theiuselviB head. He was larger in soul than he
spied a sheep in the cut. There she lay.instead of their God.is tho victim, only those who bavo seen gCnt,ro8i,yi naV) tho loftv grjiri( of uu. ever dreamed of becoming, went into the MILLINERY,

ALL FOK MK.

Dear sweetheart, let the gleaming
Of your smiling be for me

Let it cast a glowing brightness
Of life's turbid, restless sea ;

Let its sweetness ever greet . ic,
When tho shade begins to loop

Dark curtains as the sunbeams
Into arms of dreaming droop I

Dear sweetheart, let the beating
Of your heart be all for me,

Let me feel it throbbing softly,
Let me know it 'twill over be,

Filled vith deep emotions.

That awake when I am near ;

That will bind you closer, closer,

That will make you love, dear.

can tell the hemht, length aud Dream Ii "If you should sec a minister of Jesusmanity which animates all your people thick of the fight and unflinchingly didright across the track, with two lambs

smuggled under her. I whistled, butof tho immeasurable, fatlioiuIorB and Christ dressed io striped pants, schooner
A HOT WATER WELL.boundless woes of that household. The she never budged. Well, I was intoed shoes, dyed mustache aud sporting a

deeds of prowess. When the shadows

of evening fell and the bloody work was

over ho had a captaio's strap on his

shoulders, and was by no means the same

beat coffee that ever blessed the palate of hurry and I wouldn't a minded the old

FANCY (10ODS nud NOVELTIES,

liutteritk'a Patterns.

11. & (J. COKSETS.
M 'ism'h at 50c. , IJill iea 75c. to $ I .

igar in his mouth it would he no sadder

All of the real estate of J.
L. Fryar in the town ol

FOR TERMS apply to

ED. T, CLARK,
Real Estate Agent,

Weldou, N. C.

18 NOW CAUSINU EXCITEMENT IN BAI..an enicuro ia to him "miserable dish little whileght than to see a professed Christian ' sheep bo much, but them

water." woman dressed in tho gewgaws of fashISHirUY THE WATEtl TOO l(l)T TO

KEE1' YOUR HANDS IN.
man who led the plough in the furrowlambs somehow put mo in mind of my

baby, tho cutest chap yo ever sec, and it
IPIa.rriceswiH be made toanit the timca.
Hat anil bonnets made anil trimmed toion."The most savory steak that ever ro to follow the tup of the drum. Oppor
order.went across the grain to run 'em downAfter denouncing the prevailing fashjuiced the appetite, and the most delicious tunity is another name for mctemsychosis

for there aro times when wo shed the
Salisbury Herald. Had to slow up, anyhow; it was right atbread that ever smoked iu an oven "are ion of dress, as observed by women, the MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C.The people at tho Vance Mills are talk
Doctor turned, his Qttpntjon tu the mennot fit for a dog to cat." commonplaco and becotno Knights of

ing about a well that iij giving them hot nd enumerated class alter class of those NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.the Round Tabic.No wonder tho good woman who has

a bend, and I yelled to my fireman to

shove 'cm off the track. Well, ye never

see a whiter face than that man came

runuiug back with. 'Stop her, Jiml for

But we can endure as well as do whenhoni ho branded religious humbugs. Chas. M. Walsh,
South Sycamore at., Petersburg, Va.

done her host, and done it well, feels in

her heart that "it is no use trying 1" An we must. No one knows how much hiNearly all the rascals who are being

water. This well w.as dug while the mill

was built and last year the water from it

was used for drinking purposes, it being

cold and pure. This year, up Io about

three weeks ago, when tho city water

God s sake stop her short! he hollered. can bear until ho is tried. Providencetried before Lcxow," shouted the speaker,angel from heaven o.iuld not please such
And if you'll believe it, just around thatclaim to bo members of tho church, but

a man. .

DJVISfC0.f

WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 42 Sycamore at., Petersburg, Y.

TOB-A.OOO- S.

Our special brands of Flour:

GOLD MEDAL FANCY PATENT,

DIXIE PATENT,

OEM PATENT,

JJABVE5T QUEEN,

SNOW DRQP.

has made life hard because every man

needs tho test of fire. Why this is so itbend was the biggest sandslide I ever
But the chronic fault finder is not

thank Heaven most of tho Tammanyites
aro outside of tho Prutcstant church.was obtained, the veil was used to tup- -

might be diOVult to say, but that it is bowant to come acrost. Took us a good

hour and a half to shovel it off down the
satisfied with the ruin of his home. He

ply water to the engine at the mill. Af
wants ft broader field, and town and

no one can doubt. We arc drowsy until

some earthquake shock shakes us, andter commencing tho use of tho city water hillside." Ch,icqgo Reeonl.
countrv fall under his fearful maleili

God will trust no man in heaven whom

be cannot trust on earth. If such a

character worn t outer through the

pearly gates, io less than ono hour

the pipes were taken from the well. Sat then we becoino men, 111 fortune
lions, Suggest a plan lor improvement urJ(y ,lip min decided to use tiporlmen Cases. 0

EHof vour town and iu he comes with h
spiritually worth more than what we call

good fortune. The rich man's son is aptthe well again fur drinking purposes and he would be down on his knees tearing 0. 11' Ulittord, Jlew tassel, Wis., was
p the golden pavements and stufhug"It cant bo dune, and, Strang.! as Unt a man thcro to clean it out. II troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism

them in his pockets. The blatant blath to slide down hill, while the poor man's

boy climbs to tho top. If you have allhis stomach was disordered, his liver wasmay nppear, the virus ol his maia.iy ib founJ (h(J w.(l,r ,lut an(j ufl(,r drawing
: ...I . .1... -- I...L.PROFESSIONAL CABDS. erskite Ingcrsoll, who males a fool of

Buiumuuiumcu iu ...on., i. , M ou. 1 10 im iu o he we was so affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in you want your life is without value. Ifluisell for one huudrcd dollars a night,

W. II. DAY.IIS. O. DANIKL,T. C. HABW80N oommunity fioiu his pui n. UDcotufoi table that bo could slay down paid from the pockets of the little fools flesh and strength. 1 hrce bottles olffeWon. H. C. Littleton, H. C. Weldon, N.C.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Never sal h fied with himsell, living ia I th 're only a few minutes. Monday the Klectric Bitters cured him.who give nlty cents a piece to bear their
father's God blasphemed, is more of a

man today than these religious humbugs,
an atmosphere of discontent and eulliva I wni,.r Wns again drawn out and was

f)AV, DANIEL IIAHHISON,

ATTORN EYSAT.LAW, Kilward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III

ting all ininnor of disacrceablt ne-- he if I found as hot as before. It was then had a running sore on his leu of eight A oream of tartar baking powder.
Practices in the courts of Halifax and nd every Christian should be a secret years standing. Uaed three bottles ol ighest of ull in leavening strength.never so much in his element as when hllcd to the top with city water and left

hleetrio Uittcrs and seven boxes oti.:. .,..i,.wi..- - ,.f ..vil ,.,.h fulfillm-- m until yesterday, when it was drawn off tectivc to hunt thctn down.

wji r.u-ji- . l. i.
Lalrtt U, A. Uuvermnent rood ICeport,

Warren counties, and wherever their ser-

vices arp needed.
OneoftheOrmjrlll be n Halifax on

" I fVm tltn tKiril I linn nnd t hi.n unrlil if nliiniiAil Rucklcn's Arnica Salve and his lee
A KEyOLUTION IN COTTON,There U no country good enough for J ' , ,

ROYAL UAKlNtl l'OWDEB CO.,

108 Wall St., N. Y.sound and well. John Speaker Catawba,
ciiuu nouu.;. .

bim. Tho very fluwers that bloom " we savs the bottom was hot and th 0., had five wage lever sores on bis leg
doctors said ho was iucurable. OneTill RAW MATERIAL TO UK PACKEDbeauty and shed their fiagranco on the vien supplying it with water was so hot
bottle of Klcctnc Bitters and one box ofAND BALED II V NEW METHOD.air, are "noiious weeds" distilling poison, that lie ooiild barely put Iim foot in it.
llucklcn'a Arnica Salve cured liiin en- lew Millinery !Alter about lour leet ol water Had ruu

you have nothing that you want the de-

sire to get the best there ia is a transfig-

uring influence, though it involves sacri-

fice and tragedy.
You are content, and your home is a

happy one. Wife and child sit at your

winter fireside and you contemplate your

surroundiogs with grateful satisfaction.

The sky is blue for you and tho sun al-

ways seta in beauty. But you recogoite

the fact that there arc storms to be met,

and though you have had immunity thus

far you know that it cannot lust forever.

There are burdens to be borne, and you

must fit your shoulders to some of them,

When you thiol of what may possibly

happen the tears come to your eyes.

Your income may talc to itself wings

aud speed away, leaving you to sit in the
ashes of bankruptcy. That seems hard

The wisest statesmen aro "fools and the

yj J. WARD,

Enfield, N. C.

SURGEON :: DENTIST,

OtSce over llcGwIgfin'e store.

Jl 3 ly.

tirely. Sold by Wm. Cohen drugist.into tho well yesterday aflcrnoou th The Rockfcllcra, of Standard oil fume,lawi "the iniquitous work of fools and
water was again tested and W;is found

arc said to be interested in a new devicedemagogue!." hot suit. 1 he Herald ii.l. ruiaul sajs
An EXPERIENCED MILLINER fromfor baling cotton. The other one ofhe drew a bucket of water I r. ui the we

the well known bouse of ARMSTRONG

Lrwcal cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CHAULUS M. WALSH,
not 11 ly.

these bales arrived in Galveston and athimself, and that it was on hot Iu lee
What is to be done with such t man ?

Nothing. Thjnk of him in charily and

let bim alone. Rcueuibcr he b diseased.

LOVE IN WINTKlt;

There is happiness in clinging

To a garden gatu and swiuging

CATOR CO., of llallimore, linn in charge
his baud Iu It comfortably. It is, in his mice became the ccutro uf nbser'aliou. our Millinery Di'paitiiicnt.

We have in stock aa lollowa: .tiOuilleropinion, as warm, or wanutr, than the It was a cyliuder five feet eight indies
A fearful malady racks him; distort! bi cnt alylea nud tliapca of LADIES' HATS,water at Hot springs, wnieii ne has test

wL No ono Can account f r ilit- - On a balmy itinimtr evening with lli
vision, and uaiuia tuiMivS ftuuro loairoum da 1 1 1,

ill.
ATTORNEYS AT LA,

WaTDOK, N. C.

long by twenty one iuehti io diameter,

with carpet tucks and weighing

.ri."it; pounds. It is claimed that this new
IU LrUWrW liiuuwi.in the well. Anotlur peciiliariiy noiedbloom. Leave bim to himself, except

HaidJimesg5SSi
Fertilizers, fijgsr"

Io. Con, Uoltoa aad

w& TiMm. and fruit. 16.00

about it ia that while heretofore the vein

maiden that you love ;

But in winter it is sweeter

In the sittiug room to meet her
when sympathy demands a brother'! ser

ran east the water now ooiu into the i75 Bunches of Flowers and Wreaths, 350baling process will viic out the middle enough, yet you have a feeling ihat youfractlpa In ttipeotiruef hailMandtfniUuran.
t.insudiu Iheiiniimrtf nl Nol courts. Dot. ell from the south. yunln of Silk. Larue lota of other Hatmen and nuke every giuner hie uwu torn.

vipe, and go on ilh your work.

Now Try Thla.

itanMnrUt. Pnt a. EU!.K. lUlhrt. PntM.. BW
Out. NUM. HdV In an "d Jl guuUUML Bun

iwti (UaM li.'l W.M.rilWKI.tIC04
Thiuuiip irt of the latest Styles and Fashiartluui mxle lii llrwru or North Carolina.

HrAntih ottti. at Haliimi. M. 0. .ousii iivurr
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what would you do, what aould you do?
A Grand Fiatirh Of Hood's Sar

sapaiilla ia that it purifies the blood and
sends it ooursiog through the veins full LADIES HUTS SO CKEAP7dril, which immediately commence! You shudder and grow palo. Yau fall' '"Aylayl winding it up like a roll of wall paper. of richness and health, it also imparts upon prayer tnat no white hoarse may The Iteason la this: SajrOur Buyer In
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and have the privilege of returning allShe rote,Subioribeat not.

new life and vigor to every function of
the body. Hence the expression so often
heard; "Hood's Sarsaparilla made a new

person of me." It overcomes that tired
feeling so oouimon now.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable, per.

There would be nothing left. That mia don't sell. So we can aell at least 95 per
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